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TRW POET OW SIAVERY
It la manifestthat the sceptre is &Marling

from slavery—that it Is beginning to stink is

the nostiiia even of those who, • few abort

months ago, esteemed it the highest , pstriottsm
to defend Itnod its i.rigkre," We all remember
with what mirage firocity.13or. Johnston was

punned by tboee who were then willing and ea-

ger toJay Penosylrania prone Inthe dos% at the

-feet of the domineering and Insolent slave pow-

, er, because be refused to bow the knee with
them. No paper Inthe Nista joined in this Mt
Male wed erased, with greater alacrity or loud-

i.er boy thouthb POIt of this city. Well, flow.
Johnston weerun down andiriven from the post
which he bed ,no nobly defended. Since then,
however, things have &sullied a different aspect,
not tarouse slavery is more odious or more hu-
indent than it was; hot 6econse it is found to he
tat potottrut then it not am suppotol to be.
James Buchanan built Ins hopes of reaching the
White House upon his desertion to the interests
at silvery, nodat his blddieg,Pcnneylvenis wee
humbled and disgraced at the'Heading co-oven-

:tion, end her interest and her honor both laid
upon the altar of this dash dispenser of office

: and power. , ' .
. Fortunately, however, Mr. Buchanan has dis-

covered that he has been Worshipping a thingas
impotent ai it is mean. lie is politically die-
graced atid ruined, and Willbe thrust aside and
consigned tooblivion by those whom kit bait long

labored to Ipropiiime, 'without regret or com-
punction. Until his name shall sink into otter
.oblivion, the acorn and contempt of Freemen
Will rest upon it;_ beevuee, prompted by self-
ish ambition, he Fought to climb into 'power by
truckling to three who were crashing one por-
lion of his fellow men to the dial, cad were
imking tobring OM whole eonntry into enbeer-

iiency to the Interests of 'slavery, end who had
Gut too well eucteeded In doing to.

• It seems to he an orditistion of Providence,
that nu monstrous evil rah • long, exist without
developing its true 'nature by some hideous out-
mei, which sterile mankind, and cane them
'to open their eyes to its true character, pod
thus lead them to hate it, oppoee it, nod crash
it if possible. One of thrso outrages was the
remit murder of William Smith, on elleged fu-
gitive plata, at Columbia,. Pa., by the ruffian
Ridgley, who had been hired toarrest him. The
sensation created io the public mind by this af-
fair is-very great. toes the Post epeake out
Indignantly, and rebukes the Pennsylvania°, the
organ of Mr. Boehm:Ma,' for attempting to javd.
fy the murder. We qhcte:

"Thu /W./mph:arias of the 11th contain on
editorial' erticie intended, toluetify the recent
murder at Columbia of an alleged fugitiveslave.
It appears to think that it is most outrageous to
Oleic to thetulfienfycoedit:lt of the officer, and
Illibetts that if he had not killed the negro, the
negro would have killed hiM. This la not the
fact, and if it hod come from any other souse
than the Penntyiranian,we:would pronounce it
brazen, bald faced falsehood. The negro was not

poteessed of any acme, save those that Ood Al-
mighty gavehim: he committed noassault upon
the ruffian who murderedhim; and whose fiend-
ish heart prompted hlm rather to take hit life
then encore Me ' On the examinetion
there was not the slightest 'particle of testlmony
to prove that the murdered man bad any means
within his teach which might use to (widen-
ger the life of his captor. iYe hare no doubt
hot be etruggled ensaoi from the thraldom
which awaited him if he would quietly eubmit,
bat there is no evidence that he attempted any
dangerous violence—even the biliwy of the mar-
derer'efiager Is not corroborated by nay testi-
mony,'iind it is on the plea that his Anger wee
fa themontli of the alleged slave that the ruffi-
an attempts to jastify the murder he' has com-
mitted."

"Wo sro in no wise the enemies of the ohm
grower. We say so.frankly, mad we will say

; frankly that we regard this portion of las busi-
ness with abborenee ills fool and unnatevel,
but custom has =Melt legal, and we bow toit
.with a complying concession to the laws, butnot
oitlerence tothe pvicciple.;

"We would advise the owners Of BMWS, IWO-
.' after, toecrp Italeregress et borne. We linnet

want them, ucr Lave we Any desire 'to have our
ftlr State made tho battle-Geld for gave Dresd-
en, *Mee hunters. And einem, to spin each eth-
ers bloat upon. Our peaceful and honest COM-

- menwealth cannot defend,'And will not endure
such daring outrages as hare recentlybeen man-

'• mitted within itsboundaries by blood bonds ma
the scent for bateau prey."

. .

'nit is the rigid kiud. of talk, because it Is

treth„tani because it sboaro that the &art of the
meta iniel.gotthe better of :the Oct of the politi-
cian. Dig ,permit-no to remind the editors of
that paper, that the language they bate steed is

' more inflammatory, 'mote ilacendlarr„ more cal-
culated to incite thefugitive and bitfrieutia 'to
resistauceand blood, thou any thing etiolate".ever•-eaw from the pen of Clow. Johnston; and

- yet it is but &short timeMocs they chargedhome
upon that gentleman the- uilt of the blood of
Gorsuch; because he stood erect and ;poke the
words of a freeman, at a time when hie
ants wore crawling Inthe duet at the feet of

, those whom the Poet now calls "slave breeders"
and "blood !meads." -

•

We are pleased when 'we bear tbat a poor
shire has escaped- from bondage; on Abe same

siprinciple we aro pleased at the eeelps of the
Post from the elrekles whleh hare long confined
it, and suppressed Its testily and generouss-tpl•
nitione. Both are fogltires from labor—one
from hard work, the other from dirty work. We
'tremble for the one untilwe know that bele safe

- in Canada; but where Shall the other god re-'
(diet how ehall it escape from theparty lash!
Well, let ns hope on, for there are signs 0.017-

• where thafahings are ooming'rigbt. The dsye
of slavery, both of soothodi; arc number-

' Dough's lecturellet evening was exceed-
logly impreseirc,being principally directed tothe

This evening he will lecture at Dr. Preanly'a
church, dllegheny;" gouda} , craning at Dr.
Rodgers' church; and on Totaday he will dela
'this farewellLectureat ihe hfuonin

POILIP PLIIKIIITSII .3IIi, Erq,, .11 flak know Cit,
„ .

inn• of Armstrong ,eounty, ,rrho resided nese.
Lwitburgh: died'on the Gth after 'mug-

'. =. 'axing illness. , Mr. C. represented that .00001;
in the Legisliture norm or eight years ago. _Re
iris about 55 'yesrsof ago at lb. tires of his
aistb: • •

Copt, Pau!, a distinguished 'lll'llo .cralser,
.dlentedits.tbSitarY ar, the two 9,hlPs seen an
iosberg, !opposed Co be air Jobn Franklin's.

- knotty% it would reqoles 80 or .10 Teats to plies
ships In a position like that spoken of the top
-eon Immensely thick' iosbsrg. Elsascribes the
itoprewiionnt Capt. oiropa:l-n to optlest.ilinsion,
.or to peculiar ios 'formation sometimes met
with, and called by sailors- “oottstry ehips.7.

Fros..Tnot. M. llorO, 'has etobesoed the op. •

potty:tatty of the ii4jouroment ofCoogrees fors
• few deo to pat the Mena in sammertrim! to

:lay a visit to his famliyood' isooetltoents..;We
Oessed to see. him :looking•ao_erelh'. His

erNohr was'itirj.hed. aathi the eaelier
peetof the eesieloo, Is -thlly tailored. Ile will
rotor!' to•iellidVall 'next wee'!" net oult-
ben of the members .hin• eutira;Fectibs opporto-

- • '2lO cif the interest in the sessions so Melttheir

IEOI WAISTSCITON
.pf Plthbluxh NWGaunt.,

, .

,• Wooltosorow, Diva ktb„. 1862.
Old Bullion and;'ArofKtina=Btatlzoo op

and dial—Decay loona•
factores-7.Dstal elides in Coq's:--Boustas
and ,DtfairneySall-Bocosa of waltlina7-I.lu.

gatidia-ilintytkes ktter apcio.
. •

• TN! gpeeob .44 Denton loos bfkooort on
• -opoOokthe oolsiooshi.• the ooligroorioool oleo-

.. flea boa Midi-oinkritbbi,g if• osonotbre.
:--toliloo'deola,Mblawlf IPrmor prateeUeg
-Iron by speniliO*4B4,ud"retry . p4loly 46Tro
•his °Onion for tbolitioilt of tbo tblaital
all.oomoornod Vasa, and lirs*i.

• , , of 46 is fivelf*l 611 .4r! =O. Plot ld
Wigli tk

argamint bpa• to thePtimairywr

Me -01

their stunthin to the tact that a thousand LOU

of iron Wuthenon the way op the lditsissippi
from Webb rolling mills to be deliveredat Bt.
Louis et r..5",f/0 per too. liveryman among his
todieore knew that a, few mites in their rear

wore mount ibis of almost pure iron, and on the
opposite bank of their great strewn immeasur-
able dep%oiMNakeoal. did yet approximate
free trade mnde barn tributary to Wales and
Lam:Whirs for iron. This is cheering. Here
In lightin • dub place: Thereata jet hope of
good from that political Nazareth.
Let cm turn to Penrisylnnia for another scene

in this picture of desolation. I take ass sam-
ple of What is there going ou the overtone. of
two counties in the Testers iron district. Ve-
outgoCounty bad Itoexty-taco blast furnaces.—
Twenty of ambers failed, brakes down and
void oat They have panted away from the
world ofrealities into that industrial Wiltshire
predictedby N. J. Walker six Years ago—widok
Urfaout to be innibilatich, the natural apoth-
eosis of kissystlest The foreseen and predicted.
fait of our eurinfacteres under his plans tar

dk—to
No mow"—

And they lista done it, aad IMO is likely to
ba the endof them. But toreturn. • It is DeWitt-
ed 'thatnot mote than one blast fumes is now
Ill'operatlon in I Tenant* County. 'My memo.
random continues: Then was a rolling mill,
a linelarge establish meat. it is broke down,
sold out, cold, dead. In Moroni County there
were twelve ortourteen blast forums. Accor-
ding to the information before me, they on all.
deceased. One very large rolling mill rolls
heavily slop& with a sound very like the death.
rattle in the throat,

Where Will ell this end t Will 04 IPieln-
gent, energetic, detersdned people permit this
thing togo on to Its oommuunation! Will one
of the very first powers of the world infer its
iron manufactures tobetotally destroyed by a

riesl end not particularly friendly nation?
Commodore Stockton mad*another *et speech

today on Intervention, oast and harbor de-
fence, iron and coal of N.3. andPennsylvania,
protection, slavery, abolition, the resolutions of

'93iond '99, andthings in getieral. The Commo-
dorewas unique, entertaining, incoherent, *b.
surd. Here and there he evolved a grain of
sense, and thee reared e motontaio of nonsense.
Ho wasa little' eloquent anda little 'illy. From
the topmost peak of rhetoric ho would suddenly
plunge into the profoundest .sbyes of bathos.
Tile miry was comparatively of no amount, it.
most be doubled, trebled, quintupled. And yet
he we' not for. "Old Quintuple" either, though
lie bad a profound respect for him, and
would not call him nor any body els/ en
old Fogy; but before we bullied we must arm.

I We moot hare out the iron and coal, and If 1111F
cautery protection to :get them out. flat be

knew might be a little anti-southern; according-
ly he madean ample sated' for the aggression."
He bad reared his banner long ago, ttbore on
ono side "The Witutot Proviso—it is uneoneti-
troional on the reverie, Shivery-.-itis no sin."
Then, too, the resolution' of '9B .and '99 were
the greatest and beet legacy left as by the pa-

'blots who formed the constitution, except
the couttitotion. That was on 'Virginia,
end was said in extenuation of the Tren-
ton Speech, itt which he came out an
Oid Federalist. And yet the' Old Federalist
Laughed at the came resolutions, whisk nobody
of these times but the Commodore and old KOMI

rer704.1 (liher:Vlt nod grinned applause the while)
butever read.

And the subject of this rhapsody wan a Me'

lot ion respecting the planof one Stevens tobuild
a sort of tloati'ng battery for the defence of New
Tdric. It is all very well, Commodore, but it
won't do. The TrentonSpeech, introdueleg Mr.
Webster and "the mondities," was the rock on
which your craft split.

Stockton wee followed by Brooke ofMississip-
pi, on thidedieleny bill, and evilest the appro.'
viatica fir the Collins' "leasers. . I thought it
'Ulu us, Wit brooke. The sew Sumter in •

very young looklot mitt todeed—apparently
hardly:Wet!.

The Heusi agreed to take:o. recess—a sedation
from Thutsday to Monday neat, toallow the hall
tobe pat in emenner deem Them will be an-
other 'matins from 'Janie Ist to the following
Friday or Monday, to honor the Democratic
Cansentio" and perhaps • third from the 16th
to the 19thiese, se saintlier complimentto that ,
of the Ilifhigs—•natt ao ire go. The utter tripe-
teney ofCongress, end ill reoltWs vests of time
are becitming really alarming. It :rill do no-
thing, no matter howgreat the pressure. TheI
Homestead nod deficiency Nile appear to be
used as mere pretexts far leeniging and dawd-
ling thrtmehrthe eestions--oeither will pass, if
at all, before done, .Truly •aidand dimming-
ing.prospect.

The following table of passenger! anima
from foreignports, from January let, 1851, to
December 31es, 185.2, is compiled from the an-
nual report oa immigration, by the Secretary
of State. Communicated to Compses May 3d,

- Melee,
New Hampshire,
Masesehusetts,
Rhode Island,
Neer York,
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Virginia,
South Carolina,
°corgis,

AIIRIVIDU /851
6,864

108
25,679

176
294,445

18,566
: 8,689

29
1,811

610
. , 844

81
62,011

• 1 ^UB
Lauleisns,
Texac,

408,828
Males, 246,017; fematiss 163,746; Ser. COI

elated, 66. .
Of these 29,867 bongedfettle Milted States,

tied 879,461 to.fortign countries,
Greet BritainLand Ireland,
fiermstly,
Pelmet

.• 208,248
.2,288
a1,107

For the Jeer ending Sept. 80th, 1850, there
were 316,000, of whom 85,006 were citizen* of
the Uritsd Stater, leaving offoreignhands:sots
^O,OOO. For the wraiterinteretetog between
l'utt date .sod 11a:ember aisi, 1850, there
was probably shoat 76,000 foreign passenvnt

The foreign liomigesat siscornit, by ma; for
the period beginning gat Ist, 1849; se¢ ending
December 81st, 1851, comprising I pests and 3
months, stand thatt:—.

Last quarter 1849
Year, 1050
Year 1861

. . ,

Total for 2 yawsand 3 menthe ~733,461.
• In looting . op*o"n Johororsyllsee, letter,
Isee thatbe dhaluetty denounces Densteltos
Armstrong, sot the ••llolooneorpaper, as ener.
ode* of the Seine, coeliirat to tie Map,
&a. is Sad.he317 P the.e of his
mladouos ,peaosatahor est4Ses may that If the
Cotopromise be calorsed at Ssldmoso, the lbte
Bights Dencioersei w ,̀lnot rapport the nosolos-
don, lino' the Whig cendldete will be elected.
Why, how is this?, Where's dee SOW .What
Is beams of the Cenettlatleo? Why they.lre
goo*, dean gone,Stedeaf beforea Miff . our-
tber. They dispmenol to she bedew sad eon.
fusion info little eipmbble over theprldltngsea
the voila Had movademara Motility. Sorry
you should 'fill oatby the we/. gradeamsa, tat
'cannot -forget that all yen Innis .pealtet and
repuoidos;„ the coati" mine. And, se the
Spartari Mother seal when_her 'parlay re•
turned vett Ida 'Weld,

Thatsat dirrAs

• WAsinzarn. TBy 12,1962..
TAa' Milos,.u Ariw—dosoMse (kirie—Hofte-

tilt—Carde trinegritervam cats
a. S. larassisoo, the adopted moo and poi of

Goa. /sem°, bolt bass of tho thdba ha • Mist
edltoslal thls morshig. It Is' feared that the
comank Ismen ea pro.
seat ilecharabla ooaditloa ofAla cepa. as& Its
probalgo ssoasatta Me,am*a nal MINIof aka
protest uproarawait** Ihnsosrats about thy
casprosstosal prtatias. . Tlos coat:set grim
eyes the work to th.bud bhiab, sad 'sins
theboawtpaoatwo.bibbid Otalmeaddarn
spar. • fhb moseythepasty mastlam tosor
poetOats' Par! hrs. It Ison tam or potato
Ovat4.ll/iik tka7,ban ,iihroysnigardOilOA the
WWII" 01"1 1"1.6i Pt.*.Paßtril 070111. Sad
It. tM JIsmasitsar asks yob It without*pad.
bgthe hartho "Ifandify.lt; It ta plyaketr,
gold tbstDoissioa's prbsto Webs lee thaw&

.711,ry , tad way IS to require his immediate per-
inatal attention. Be himself says in bin vale-tdietary that he retires because the harmony o
the party demands it. The fact ie that the
Union has been living for months on the expect •
eery of the printing to Congress, end other fat
monde of treasury pep. and the (NMreincif the
Denmeracy have Marled itout. Armstrong re-
mains in the paper. There is some trlk of Burke
of N. 11. going into the concern. Bet he is not
the disinterested patriot tovolunteer to teed a
forlorn hope.

Itto • great crisis, theism, of which no meek'
on are. For HainUnion god, wherein the
Constitution I

The Homestead bill pasted the Howe to-day
by 107 to 50. Itook upon it es a very bad ea
telt, but the deed is Mee and must be barna.—
Then, is no doubt of the COIICUMIIO6 of the Sen-
ate. The COWITIIIiaIII at that body, takes
nap every loath year, thatof the Prisideettal
canvass. This is the Fur for homestead
schema.

Mr. Clay is said to be gettingbetter.
T. L. Climate's of N. C., one of the seceders

from the late whig caucus, mites. long letter to
the Republic, upon his position, whiehhe evident•
ly. thinks of great importsnee. lie appears to
takea forum' leave of the whig party heruuse
It la not ao thoroughly niggerish in its creed and
practice as he desires. Whatever may have
been his prineiples' in the meanwhile, C. has
been a very hearty and zealot's co operator
with disunionist. and trsitors for two or three
years past, and had about as mach•busineos
in a whig canons se Duff Green, Toombs, or
Jeff Davis. It is.. a matter of coogratalation
that be has gone where ha belongs. The soon•
er the whigs cot emmeetion with all such char-

' asters the bettor for their harmony and efficien-
cy. The letter itself is, a weak and conceited
production not worth reviewing.

The House will meet tomorrow at eight
o'clock, and then adjourn to Monday morn-
ing.

The Supreme Cone this morning gate ri de
cree in the Untroony case, confirming the de
6111011 of the govt. below. Jussce

PROM NEW YOBS,.

Mmrespoodrooe of the Pittrborgh Daily O•rrilog

Nsw Yosuc, 14ay 12
She decision of the Court of Appeals, that

our recent canal law it miconstitutional, has
ceased a great commotion in the political camp
of all partite, Inasmuch as the canal enlarge.
ment has been engrafted upon various move-
ments. The Locofoces, to show their teal, have
called at Rochester a mass meeting, to requent
the Governor to call a special session of the

Leila!attire to take measures to encore the legal
enlargement of the panel, by a loan upon the
faith and credit of the State, which cannot ha
made unless the constitution is violated again.
Last year the Governor was obliged tocall a ses-
sion topass the very law now vitiated, and itre-
mains to ho seen whetherho will be in haste to
help the Locnforne out of the morass into which
they htiyis plunged themselves' in the hope of
grasping the !moil,.

Business hail improved with johbere nodal:mil
dealers generally, and there it moreactivity than
has bun observed for the season. Strangers are
more abundant in lawn,. endanniversary week
premises to be the moat profitable woe of the
erring trade. Prices of goods, particalarly of
olathing, tend upward; and coarse goods cell at
fall prices In grocery article* there is also an
improvement. with fair sales. •
In Wall street there is a perfect plethora of

fonds and four per cent. is readily taken
for good paper of short dale. Brokers ALTO en.
able tosee all the foods offering at this low
price. Ashipment of $lOO,OOO was made south-
ward yesterday, and more is noon to go to help
supply a defficieney there. The decision of the
court of appeals had calmed an unplessant
'emetics among ibi bolder*of canalcertificates,'
as well as minim the holder* of hoods horned
for public Improvements generally, just now
when bomb are made by the million, and are
sold abniad in consequence of the renewed
confidence felt in American local securities.
Sellers are naturally alarmed at an act, which,
toforeign errs, maysound like dishonoring the
pledges and good, faith of the State of N. Y.
The Statehas had the stoney and it is safe, but
the impreasion =abs bad.

Blotto are dull to-day and lower than on yes
terdny afternoon. The news from abroad is
favoraile. The rumor from California bet'er
than ever, but all 19 00 purpose. Reopla will
sottei • talked Intothe beliefthat theirstocks era
below their mil vitae and the Consequence is
broken have them all to themselves.

As electionwas held la Portland on the 10th
it 611 the place ofa gentleman who eras deafest
on the liberal or ram whiz ticket, bat who de.
clued to serve: In Ms place the loco focus wow
bitted Ex Ilayorid. ,Q. Clapp• a millloasire,
and brother in-law of the late dodge Woodbury.
The jeeppees at tenet!! secs 48 votes, the tudted
whit tickeethrest qpie, as many, which is con-
clusive evidence Wel the whig party did-not
lose itscharacter oratrength by (efeliting ping
Dow. The famine Maine Liquor Law is lam
04 to know administered honorably, sod se
mob good is secured to :beasts by an admin-
istration of the law, is a manner that remiss
peopire Teepee; as ander the old school, which
madeit oUdosdogo. C.

IMoto,irill. Po. 14 I{o.
ger Ms. San'L M. I,Cisa—Loi mo know

what Too cis pet thr Pm24.1:011.t.for on to whokosio
Itr cabs al with • mph:- Awn I bad the Ortolandim.
tdbotrd Th. extiele b (OW oatmeal oatiolletioa.

Togas troly. R4oKiLtr•
• lernawm, Gaarrea O. ?Ire Manama.

' ntra..Mrt.. remearmer—Dear sr—We had kW
with asoi quaatitrof Petroleum:lt Lt an mid. and mew
le waded. Semi a. U dams WeisarearaLaaereerwmee.
It win aell

'lndy Yawn. 1.1.84111X.TaI.TON'I00.
Pm tato br Destirolati th1011.11.1311t the city.
viietaivr

.un Pizirriaa at all kinds eocateli
a Las olice vith weans. tad at msotabl•

Spoi&sttaragop •111 b• -then to roans :33.1 Moo-

dads, Bill }Lads, Bills or 1441a5.
Slsaks.leare Bills taan, onsUr **a promosb arias

sax
serwoßms! WORMS!—Variout theor-

le•hnerboesi darted. relit:re to On origin ofIztertinal
/roma; and yetthe quertionitaward oaramong medial
Katharine& Wane foe. however. all are Inforprni.and
la trial/ W e[M—the haat Want of th Inflarm tint/
exert on child/x:6' Ar Mr wonx of. tin/ 'year Is ow/ at
when tbir attacts of worms ara oral freiacnt aril
a/ men&apron.; we lateplot On/ramit directing
Oaattire/lon of pirenti 'Oh. Vern:Moo of Dr. WU.
ItLome Of lb. moot extiaordhlary, Deakin. etre Int.-
doe. 10th...1.bn.and hai nom failed of soccon •hea

KIDD a co. "

OD Fwd .tact.

Nelson's Pinif Prqnsitrai
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Pest Oct Beading, Mint Street_

CITIZENSand strangers who wish to oh-
filo as setorrots. arida, sad Ile. lAN Illouroo.at a

mr7 moderato mi.,. hod..lt to their inuredu, rail at
this well Imam totahltaboust,where mitre NOUrfootion
• ShoteNtool. or .o that's. Mad. Melo. Imo of too
lormot mot toot ornamed ,Indrtelobto ever caw
molted I. tho horroto, with .stamen of tto, moot
palmed kW. mad Doetort WNW dm *Mao of porno.
0•93171210. ILll.llolll_llll,[tlftqlby the noletrated NW. of
rtandephloand New York. Nr. N. datum hltotelf to be
able to odor to IN, rotnots of tbeArt, • etrle of Dm=notepea. eitbre Nagleor to mope, utdoo boo
"I=L open'nook operausg, la all ',maim. from
ntetook A.Ltoa 1.0. . sthalbletT

DOLL • 1852.
SPRING AIIIIANGEKENT..

01eveiand and littitriugh RagRoad.
1111/11WILIMAINE

CLIIVEMND, TOLEDO,ISANDUSKY, DE—-
TROIT. CHICAGO. MILITAUKIE, BUFFALO
DUNKIRK, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI.
BILE new and fast :Waning steamer /VA-

MST CITY, - 1-eas the tamer& ve .drf..llx4==a" iiiatt gelllewith tts:110~;We
of daea..3l
to

~ Ty 't ded~4~~Bk{mr~kd
miwassiVriP::=l:l,llreamiland 13.1g,:,==am,11x.

in"""'"'" MOM( 0•00111_01 A ltheta •
theraend Mltheattrths Miumeal Co.

-Celtr.r= Le Matthaei& Weds, sop Ours/er'Lldr the Ohio Mllll, 2..Mie tt; Althea sod
Cfm•loNd ssei eloroossis A.• IronsAllows to dsse-
wad,tbe from Ottaboraft Cleerhood lo NAL P,as.
=rut' °°u=tlrrio."'cl•rk!"'"•• rx"—
Cittstres Insurance Mapany of Ilttaiinrgh

:o. a. ItUNlZr7rhumme"
1111113Z4 L.W/LIUMNIA. net.

OMOI, WMIELTECEEMUSLED
......

WINTIIIIIO MILL AND.01.1100 RUMS 011 TUS
01110 AND MITIOUISIIII SITIRS. SID THISSTA.
sr h~n..600.di bts W 00.101.05, 17112. Allih

mewl 44pentlS•/ leMONO I:MUMNA1704710,111
OM 27141IWORT.LTION. ' . -...

,

E itgisi7 ' . Fttr.--
A. H. HOLM & BRO

&coma.to H.P. Nelson& Co.,
• ationomoroorzo or

SOLID 'BOX VICIt,e,
*ono atiovwmstav gas.

rases
1811ataranon, &or atom

varmol.o tow
*DIP

mirif Were bp any min, be be single Or
raarriod. Wooer. larchaale i:wirbaat at loaaaater. whohaa iaot ye{aapiikdWoolf with. loritlaraf Thwrolf•Irablao LIIIIMMt, ldra co DM sod do U. lo
•Intd. I/1.111 be worth 14 w• lad Is MI& llaao ah.lotos
wain,barrow It .ball all i.mre born wad. Tawbah ray
word tor that.howler! S..

BP/1130 ARRANGE:IOMT.e•nsfimiannsiwania Rail Road and
Packet Line.

MOLUSIMT eaa PAY•1121.1111.,&tweetrittabosrph, NT York, AgadapAia and
Batthrum,

310 miler Rail Raab' 72 saes Caul.rtax THROUOII.IIII Y WORT 1101110.PARE TO PIiI4.I2tRLIIIIA 1j BALT.I.IOmarmithe! NAMUR AIM0011.0.iin• Cot..
(IN the opening of°anal Navigation admi-x.. TY Lice o stem. Pre Mats sill ran, einiarsi.fog at writ/. Proavvimiala Ilalleng. A
aclorL
raowt Boat gill Irsve latirtairati every rmainurpeadmly. Prom". tateth••Radroadat baby-Ellamat day at nacre,eraaalad Mataga Hoeg la dabarriving at ktillivArlabla air Ultimata, earl • settmaralmr. unammre arilval as Ilan,bust. Übe Um llnp.o Trigs tims at as Ultimata midMumorbasma IWI Haag to lbatcity. arriving is limo toproceed to Waablaeon city ass. month,.biairpsimgo or alb. informatios.atilt to0. (SIAM Agosta,

P.' a. 11111/IKllilliog,or to D. UMW It(11.1.1msal Lola

BOYS' CLOTHING.
AND STILL ANIMUS LOTS

,TOBY received from New, York, aiotkei
111/ Lotofth,,PmrPee onal brantlfol alormor OLOPP1.11117U1t HOY& of ou'ortedrlsn• sod <path,

S. BTONER,
No. 80 Wood Street, Putt6rrph.

GOTHIC! Mal.
MEN'S AND BOYS' eLOTHINO.

CELEBRATEDfor 'wattle/tit offit, 6ncneo
o(quall:r.dra dalitravenrkm,a).pmaim, int.

IVA' 67'171)1-TO PLEAR4
mll6 eft Tr, 74 WI 1 ~ret.. . .

-Preposalc—Tl.Oui Works.
JIIIIOPOSALS for the erection of theAlle-

ebanr ota Work ,. sill 1a rooslr-1 at IMnen,. or
H. 11...74,4, palm: rot -or, n tIndere air, roc rata thr,
o'clock. V. on on lirolty, Hoc 17, 1•ra2.4,ola mo•:.
140r r. or., and .r RS

eltiand !Lon.lot of wort amount rod anc or pi
sloot Ilktrimly work would Ito rsmolekol, t-sl oil

1 oiro Lrol ual .D 10:v.c.....6 4. .;sr .r .
to roosk ia .r tn. al TP. 1. .!....1, 1. 11, ..140,4t •

1.1nJ
snob, inkont,

NO-1R
Proposals. For Gas Lot.

TllE!Alleghany ,Companyaviic pm-
',eh. Go stark, tie IM lona ho ..vat ,•••

berm:slag nnosorisk oftuavitmLWelt Inour rit•
il r.Mix Alratdlt

T. Y. DALE. t'ttlV; tt:i==l
For Sale.

NEivAern made bmwy u:th Leakier Top
In, • —a at dela. rorm

ag-roe 4 v:band tnit7tarra .te, at Va. 1:v1
at th'.lire. 4:it •

• • •GOO] )111,SSES—Mar-
,

slr . 11olchtion 1•Irenns
r.l ,S,/,1, 1r Ur •.•I.' • 0•1, • it, dn., Figliml
5.1., maw.. I,t,ere. Ale

nt,l t, 1 Mo.•

t, ,sitb rmt. Int. 1 naci ert-of ovylos at
mili Sor,rt ror, vsl Ids.r.Aot

Jtisrreceive; at ilia checp.Piibliection or-
ever• , 7.1 our`, Mr :1, fr,ll

pu• ply of .!,•,11,11r,5 .5.,ltue,c• 701,1 •11 In-bin. or Vtenmong?MIowl, ,17 !Wail
Ii •^!....r /4••••!.

Th; n. nrl. r LI!, by Charl, I VI.,
AAna- n07,-1l:120 Tr TONI.eni et 'lO by

All new Mon•.• 0 le I. A. • expel • • nobllalr. Al
V. 1.1 ,A.EnenNtela • Ctn.i.

mnln j 7.; V.-•::4

stratums tuns
111 virtue of sundry write of Yen,!Word Ex-panse, Leval Eaci‘e an,l Fieri Facies, iooued

eed of the District .Court awl Court of Common
pleasoil Allegbeny.County, mm me.dir.m.d,
ion exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, City.of rittsburgh-kat Montlny; Jene 1;
A E., m 10 o'clock, A. M, the following
described property, to wit,. - , .

All. the right, title, interent, owl claim ,Of
George Elea_ rt, of, io, and to, all that certain
lot or piece of ground. 'Rust', in Allegheny
City, and bounded and dettribcd as followe, to
wit: Beginning et the not at taut corner of San-
'dusky street and Gay alloy, thence ,tenoningalong Safi-dusky street northerare's 10ft to cor-
ner of lot now or late of Abraham Patterson,
thence atright angles with Sandoskystreet alongthe line of add Potteries' eadstwordly GO fret,
thence storthwerdly parallel with Sandi:tatty it
20 ft. Thence parallel with Gay alley 23 fl to the
lice of beim of Caroline Richardson, thencescothwardly GO ft tralay alley, sad thence west-
wardly along, Gay alleyS3 ft to the plane of be•
epilog, ea whirl' ore erected Olive email tene-
Oberlin. Seized and token in eteentlins an the
property of George Stewart, at the snit of Borah
Saddler, for are.

ALBO,
All that certain lot or parcel of groend situate

en/Pitt township. Allegheny co. being lot no.kinTaylor's recorded plea of lots, and bounded anddescribed- as follows: Beginning on the 'math
emu aide of tbeTarmeralt. Mechanise' turnpikeroad ni oldoniMndremising thence by lot no 4, insaid filmilikinfh 'Terty.tlireo and • half degrees,
east 18001,feet itlnd Itinches to a stake, thence byUntie ofi.luitetiVeraft,'Eerk, north 8g degrees,
Mint ecnittungredand Metrefeet and fire inch.
co to rs irc,Blllence north 84 degrees west
1722/ feet to the turnpikeaforeeald, thencoalong

said turnpike south 49 degrees, west898 feet JO
Inchon to the plice of beginning, containing 22
norm suld 80 perches, strictmeasute 'Seized and'
taken in execution at the snit of 1/s7del 11. Frolich, administrator; withthe will annexed of JacChadwick, deced, against .74n Tamer. admin-
istrator of T.hoixts C. Patterson, clea'4l, et al.

ALSO,II •the right, title'interest, and eleiro, of
Daniel W. hleLano and 4oleph W. McLane, of,in, and to, ell the,three .rtninWeof ground
'Pitnate in John Tbrewn'e thin of Into, adjoining
the borough of F:aet ltirtninehnut, (at the fool of
coal hill,) in Lower At. Clair township, and
quark:al and .nnmhered in the ,kfor,!,•jd :km of
lota Nil No'n, aa, :WI, nod 40, each of paid loin
being :al feet In flout on Manor ptreet,andextend-
lug had: equal niith 150feet to an alloy '2O feet

,wide: said Int+ being enntignons, and 1111,111 g a
•jeint front. of Oil feet on Matter Arent, by I:41 ft.
deep. Seised and ink:st in eiecution oo tho
..ronerty c( W. Malmo and Jogeph
)McLane, ai the enit of John Or on

• All the right, title, interest and cinin2 ofacmes ()rue", or, iu, and to, nll thafrert►in tft
cr pb.eo of nr,,tnd oituOte, itrownlo pica
ct bnilding Into, in the borough of YAM. Itirming-
horst, and nomberid 42 in said plan, tad Itnllllll-
- on thonorth hr to alley 21 feet wide, on the
i ,•ot, by lot No. 4:, on Um east, by lot No. 42,.anit
on the eolith by lot No. 47,0ot:tilting 20 feet in
width or front rat the oferottsld elloy, ond indepth tonthwordly 00 fent, timers-ion same
width to the end of lot No. 47-oforesnid. Seized••• • - •
anti taken inexerAtion as theproerpty of Junto
Ornate, ntthe onit ofJobn Brown:

bodxes et,ntinek

rornio " d' riVb .P.Tlt.'P a'i6).
war • 3 &mg.

All the right,. title, interest, nnd claim, of
Anthony Ormcr, of, in, and to: alt that certain
lot or piece of grnnnd, niresto in Inhe Brown's
pl on of lota. in thri borongh of EastBirroinghain,
onmbeyed in mid planas No. 41, and bounded
end described to follows, to wit: Beginning eAtthe corner of In No. h'o, on the southerly aided
an alley 14feet wide. (and of the distance of 60•
fed easterly from Harmony meet.). thronealong
mid alloy emtwardly 20 feet to the cornerof lot
No. 42:thence hack alongfthe line ofmid let No.
No. 42 soutbwardly, 60 feet to.tbe corner of lot
No. 46, thence along the line of raid lot No. 46,
westwardly 20 feet to the corner of lot Nn. 37,

- --

-DOTATONS—Mibnii;ChSiiperiorlredti.
a For dale 11y Crony IS) JII :55114J 1.1411 CO.

MA PLE SEGA R-2 bbLq. for sale by
may I 1 J'b ivltavois R 1)

IMPORTANT PUBLIC BALE.
ny order of theTruetees of the Bank of

P thefloltel Ma'am no ler 41'..1of a.t.lantri.ntof Slny
I, .841. IKEItt at I ablle ant,. blit
In theIli/too-A of N..flinetonn Bearer roma.. Ilani
aatraeln, no •./lIIIISDAY. 111th of Jon, lA5.t,all
total ittle and ten mat •11 the lintpetit.. ba`.l
by lb. nil Stun. fl..tent -non; v. am:

fio. 1. Aliart., of f. 4•1 Lauf 04`11.01ta tho villageof
Shama,bounded Dr bawl. of tanneo. 11pr t.. lb,. lot

rattlabl. mai prl• ard la in the bantrAill.t+
dolt,. of ihn Marto t. A l,n:oo of IItonf lAtd for Culp.

daf loga rotall .;ncblot ilenoet.
T. Mete ant,. .reb.I' Of lOW 10 INC bnrough of

•ntnibAl f,groat • •. Itso tart. Jahn., .0
ecootton oa ob.root 1.. bytistolo Jana ..m tha want. ant
Johtt 1.41 b oa tb. nnt• la. alto 'ntnrcamano, pr.,a ann.

thence clang the end litle3 of lots (Nce. 37. :lti,
ant 75,) northwerdly GO "feet to the grout:aid
elbty et the place of beginning. Sited and bi-
ke', in execution on the property of Anthony
Orme,, nt the nuit.of John liras a.

ALBO.
111 the right, title. I Interest, of Susannah
rper, in'the hands of her trustee, SimonHar-

rier. of, In;.and to, nil the folluwing described
lot or niece of ground, eitaite in the borough of
fiest Bir.ninghein, end bounded on the weal by.
Ormsby for Etailroed) street, on the south by
Senth +best, nu the north by groanni owned furfoimerly owned) by John Brown, and on the
re't by tends of Ormsby's heirs, end- containing
in foot on Ormsby etreet.4B. feet, and Ittdepth
along SeTtitretreet esetwardly 48 feet. Seited•
slut takeikiniseoution to the property of Sham.
Harper, trustee of tisesuneli Usrper, et the spit
or John Brown.

yytoottnod albscolla two gory al. Dom.nll floc.,
about InI, 40 fret, le0 h • •aaa obi.lei Pa In width
.11.1thek alflat 510 Pat.v. b bone, osnola0n....
4144 utterpat boarlinget. .1 a .-1.¢4. , a.,.of try.
tray. V% e lottoo' • froth oe 11•1nytts., ol shoot ...

3 13.6.114e4 =allay of 111 0107. 14viola orb..
a:Nathan rutty ator loboanloat -.44 L...646.1
othosa 11.4...tecoLgoo •rola..read earthy* god
oe ...roe 1. on'.^ contr.. la .46964,..14well• urth
Ow a -ma'am"au P. v. or• 17.1 In 'camel btotha-
Ibestho. afb•ofinfo 4.1 • atm..dad waitrs.
ea.Ufb=.'"*.r.".7:=4..rl.l.l"'Vr"th+Tl'mama' rapadow.

e.

kot r Ago. push orthanieto
V. Lad q;yr. la New lad/blow, appeal. leo reel

drum aM. o bl.ll rig .alInfer Sant eta .or
sabot a onampas 4.

5 1a o .0.4. Nov Ileighlth booth. en the act
by Man elyert, LI f. rta loathe. 4 .4b49.•241.
Los.r 0 hot, westt r

ey,uart.vet ..1
vorth by 9 .41 Mall faL 1.3.4 -0 1.0
Wryfr.. 1.0114. ebrst 02br 44 1-a mo.ted•bilo,
oat them. goo 4 acurthats Payingrah IMroan. on a
fax,lll• ,f.la ••0.or aro7 ant.. .04 morrlhot. -a..

a 1Cr. la, wad a„ ay atof the lager lot ha T. In
Volt000r?Ise..on au eatby Enver tiT474oath by
Int No 4. notby a 1,foot attn.*.eovlb Al •:1) fool
thee; sthoorlogtoga....rola hi atharoat.,Z3 Ari.
logy 4thal torylberorsanaly, to ooh threbsser •

7. loteas Nato or IMr IVdreamt, Iva..
jjathlt-• lba. SIlo am. 1.1•11 Dvolitoc 1 LAY,

- 10,4411121by 11're •• ma etale. ArL 6 La Na 'ls In ?Vs 01achlo. Ithist. on 14 .rat
by dos. ep71.3140 .04th by ISIIo. wort, lbc 40 .'.4
by 1.40 t ttra... 40 fat, a. north b• ng mbar 44,, IVO
fort. Itatharaoth --aro thryl firth gad Wave
tavallsor -awe. 21 by 40Pa, MI alax Parba....... 1
•bolf Pea lathed we bus. .1.4 of&, thereat 4 lay 41
terafroth sable .dother oatbond..

9. Lot Is Sham.harthand 00 mean by ilanotroet
thathby . alley...rt by• la -erg• .84sock 4' 4.0,0
111.k.y. larenthethata-• 11• glory tromeolvellleg bath
*boatlater 32feet 4 a* thlb • 00..

10 Roth bad'a tot I. 9 In 141104-Ithadedby Mc-
Crary 4the matt. Raha.. the van,. 111th4. 14
moth. bad by C. hastnaron theeth. 41694.4.4-
• tornaary 1.101 doable c are two 4.0100 ota • tkaa.
sad boos soarhigh. ". A- therear.

11.LotNo. 2, ogle. 14.1 oatby Thema 191111than la
mdibw...),,,,,,d..1 .., te...thblr ILT. C ce.4.1.150ft-1
rev by Sas. larva. tafort, bauth by Mr. Wan...150
In.any 2041 11. ea oiler. ha00he0r1.04 and 4114441.

i. 4 1442 11,1 n lap=.bon.. ea 14 tthNurh by do
drew. Kea br oarc. loath by Tborbily,gad Wee', by
trarlo3. hoth• la. Wag 50 by 150fet lastosamath
-etwothory fame /M.,thout 1.1 by 24 Iva, boomarnt
Aar ofsa4

IA tar Ova Lots adJoltalerj 1k11.1.4 hola, hang to
the.CD by 750
EI Lot InFalb.,boosted oy. Op hopla by no allor,
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bwl West by Ras moth, larproarrthols *as • Pro oterr

rook .1.111. hose, 00 las RI Vet. Noose stablobax
15 Two was lot.. Waal. by beast etrat o• the
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Moth Meade bY the PM/ math afty threeand.,'half
deaths veld WoolfIthebra•AS actin thenrsearthfortY
math .4 mehalfdearth wag twenty eightpathos to
a alb, thawby thertha north thirty .la&Wm aed
as half sat tb.str aerobe. to a etas theater by thesaathorth tbSty at dearth thad othbelt sat thirty
garbat tY •Oak. *ad thyme by the nth north Marlyn
oral2440 7dearth searight peal. to the blew of
Inglan'thanalog.a thirty r 4 0 oat.thountre. As
themalt desalt. Inas.andad botathn Jam Rot-
tman land Nllatheth higlllf,of DM ohtag, Other.ootabr.desaltPan.. ofAbe drat:Y.4 endJava /hood., IN.boor. Waal 19. Joe.. Robert tr. Pithead sod
Rabat 111,041. :Ao.4oeos In trod of the tleanh albs
halted Mat-.414ei ly of 1.11•461.4,1.4MII.O to be

wart 141.6g.:611.913.4 to U.alaltadonleassarr-
-9'1,:a1...e,b., aalphrlielai slay maisla thithr636.
IP, nal extale alo that profitable lataitathao. sad la
1.10.07 11:0/ UMW..oprort dully leado.. tomato.

aham ha 9,09.04 VIII bo 0011 at rathable lath
nd On thy-0020.000I161119.4. •Taßksvi I.wr 40Elmo so =twowowto bePadalbaum the Nredpetly eNI 'hal Lbaraek DO. li• bal-

ladafoul taWS or nut orttam OSIA7.Os Umdentaltf:tal4l4:l to ?tram int lb. fallathithIn1V01.1.1
galo.W.W.I. payathhol ifira lrl. OLIO&V=
,laro=r: *o*ol
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the.69.647 454.....7.beivro dat Wail*awl thanes .
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~ UAW HOW*I4

SUM - •
tba rigid, tiUc, intdreat, oddclaim. ofAn-

thony hardpan; at, 10, and to, 411Wiletwo d'ar.
twin ern lignene rots Cr Pannea off:romak situate
in John Drowtfa plan of building lots, in the
barr.neb or Slat. Birmingham,and nnmbersdin
said pan la Nos. and 40, being hounded on
the 'vent by listinoby Chest,' OA the rundh by
Jane elves,. en tho egadby let No. 4G,taralt on tbs.
north N, In No. ^S. awl containingjointly In
(rwat on harmony street 40 feet, and in depth
along 'Jana strati eaatarardly 60 fait, rash let
Aning .0 f• ^t Anfront on Harmony street, tly GO
fret deep.

$l4lO.All the rigid, title: eta intermit of Anthony
Flannigna, of, in. And to all lbat certain lot of
gb.und, vitas*. in Johnßrown'e plan of build-
ing lota, in the borough of Rant Birmingham,
and numbered in said plan No. Bs, hennaed nn
oo the weed. M ilarmony Oren. on Gs north by
Int No. 87, oo the east hy Int Nn. 40. sad en the
meth bylot No. :19, and containing 20 feet in
front on Flarttiony street, and runningback east-
wardly CO feet: Seised And ithen in eaecution
.. the properly of Anthony Ilaithigen; at 'the
snit of John Brown.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest, and claim of Jos.

Brown, of, in, and toall those two certain eon-
tignons tote of ground, eitnaie InJohn Bruwn's
plan or building-lota, south ofand adjoining the
borough of Birmingham, inLower Bt. Clair town-
•hir, and are numbered In Mad plan NO. 172 end
173; being bounde4 on the no'rth by, Hill street,
wo' tic wort by the manor line on land of JosephAllen, on the south by lot No. 181, end. on Hid
en•t by lot No. 174, containing jointly.in frontno Hill street 40 feet. and nateedlog hack equal
wealth 100. flet to , lino of lot No. 181, each of
raid lots uslog.'2fl feet iu Houton I.lllleireet,ned
led .ttot deep Seized nod taken inextesition
an the pro,prety of Jamoa Brown, et the .suit of
John Brown.

All tho right, title, tuthoortoind claim of. Don,
tel Diamond, f, to. ood to !al that certain lot or
ple,c of, ground, eininte in John Brannen plon.
oY I.nildlog lts, iu tho.borourii of Erna

wad notiberrd in Si pion of loth a.
No. '2O, bring bounded .on the northby. Short
et, eet, %in an scot, by lot Na. ID, no the'sootb
ty tot No. '26, nod on the root try lot No: 21, and

c .ntntning in width or front on Shortntreet 20
fret, nutl in depth tireserriog the namn width
nouthwordly no fort .to tho line of lot NJ...-20
nrorcoshl. Eleithd rind token Ineteoullou en the
propertyof Dtniul Dimond, nt the cult of John
Worm.,

All the right, title, interest, oud.olalntof
liam Barnett, of, In, and to all the following de-
Ferlbed loves piece of- gronnd,',eitnate in' the
herough of East Birmingham, and hounded and
detcribed no follows, to wit: beginning, on,the
rudest),line of Ormsby (ot Railroad) street at
the distsune of 40 rev ulorthwe.rdly from Birth
street, thence eking Ortrtsbystreet northwardly
40 feet,. thence extending back at right angles
with Ormsby street esetwartily (preserwing the
width of 40feet) 48 feet, on which are erected
two enroll hamo houses. -Semi and taken in-
eseculiim an the property of William. Barnett,
nt tho snil of John Beoern.

MI theright, title, intend, and clalinof Hen-
ry Dierken, in, and to ell that pertain lotor
piece' of ground, situate inJohn Brown's plan of
building -tote, in ',the Wrong') of24st Dinning-
Lam, and numbered In said planas No. 26, be;.
tog 20, feet in. front on•Whortou street, nod run-
ning boolinorthwardlY with the name, width 60
feet, and hpauded on the south byWharton...l44on the east by let:No-XI, on the north bylot
No. 26, end on the'weet .by lot No. 26.;' Be tted
and taken in esocuilen oaths prOporty of .11enry
Dlerken„ at the suit or John Drown.

All the right, 'title; interest, and claim of JimVance, of, in, andblot No. 3, and the ono half
part of lot No. 4, in Drtmkenthlgo's planar lots,
in the borough, of Tatentum, beginning on Canalostreet in the corner of lot No. .., thenoei along
Copal street 74' feet and 3 inches to themiddlinf
lot No. 4, thenco at right mete 166 Mitt° Bea'
(1,41 1 etrect, thence along Itandotolt 'Mimi .14feet li.inehes to the corner of lot N0.:2, thence
glino of lot No: 2 166feet to the place nf

dog, on which I. erected a large two 116:1-4brick drieillug hailer, stable, ko. heftedand ta-
ken Inexecntion,as thapeoperty of. Jaa Vatite,
at the snit of James L.llllUff, 'foe tuni ;of C. a.

4 1reihme' • -
the, Orphans' Court or

'":241" N Os .nesto
0 NM WbitoLz.a. of anomie.% War

11:of (*lobo/ Taloa 11130._AM moor, toalt. Apra 181a. es loon=alt J. a tiaatbaot, tboCoanalooko111.11:11111aoas11.wy.b. dal:Abate 1.1. baloars dm by amobraaalsoila
tbo&banal.. . - • J. 111.filiftall. MatzThe above hatnett neditor wll atet.dieczttotattette.ekeeltook Ka 101,hat* striet oarthr7A. isa; la 11 &dark, O. IL/I. A•4llm.

E02,8 1-4-6bble. reed forrlo tza-042

,asul444. Suissd sataken is ezeautioirsalkapro-perty of Hugh Parkhill, at tha suitof Geoir,Parkbill.
ALSO, I

• Abet two story brick building titnnte enLedlie strmt, said building being about 20 feet
square, and being built immediately in front of
a small frame building on the mile lot; mild lot
being lot No. 113 in Cook and Caseat'e plan oflots, having s front of 24 feel on Leillie street;nod extending \ back 122 feet to a lot of
James Sores Seized and token In execution's'
tbe property of Robert Wright, at the snit of;RobertFranklin, for use of R. N. N. Tholipson,.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest, and otelm, of Wm.

McCune, of, in, and to, alt that certain lot or
parcel of ground situate in the Ward of the
4i 1.1 of dileghens; beingnboot 20 feet front on
C_arroll street, by about. 120 feet deep, and
ticitinded by properly of haw sod. Abraham
Patterson on oneaide, and property of ----
on the other, being near the heed of Beaver et;
and the same property conveyed by aim 1. & A.
Patterson tosaid McCraw, upon wbtok to erect-
ed a Wet house. Seized and taken in execu-
tion se the property of Wm. McCune,at the
snit of Wm. Rogers.

ALSO,
All the right, title, intern; and claim, of

Donnie Snooty, of, In, and to, all that certain
lot, piece; .orparr,za, of ground, satiate, lying,
and being, in the borough of Temperanceville,
andhaving a front of 123feet on the Pittabargh
and Steubenville Turnpike Road, and extending
in depth 120feet toutalley. on which is erected
s-good two storybrick dwelling house and frame
arable, and bounded on the vastly property of
C. Slade, and on , the tact by o vacant lot.—
Seized nod taken in execution as the property of
Dennis Savory, at theemit ef. Nicholas Vivian.

Alt tho right, title, interest;suiclaim, ofJohn
Wallace;of, in, and -to a certain lot or piece of
ground, situate in the Bth Ward, city of Pitt--
burgh, the sold lotfronting on Second street 30
fent, and running back 100feet more or lees, and
adjoining the property of the heirs of John W.
Johnston, deird, and John, Watt, on which is
erected a.certaln dwelling boom, part.brick and
pore frame; extending in fronton Second Street,
30 feet, by 32 feet deep, on which is erected four
tenements, two stories Web. Seined and taken

exedritioir as the property of John Wallace,
nt Oho cult of John Doak, for mos of it. Kinsey
owl Wm. R. DlSegrave. • . \

ALSO,
All the right, tube, into ebt, and claim, of 11.Palmer. of, io, and to, 01l that -.certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in the Firot Wird, city
of. Allegheny, on the, notthern side of Rebecca \
Weer, between lisnisLano and Carry street,
bnrings feat of 24 feet on Rebecca street: nod
extending. back northwardly 127 feet to BankLeos, preserving the even, width throughont, Lou
toefront or which is erictodstwo story blue frame
dwelling house, occupied bythe nail
and on the rear stabling, Seized and taken'
la exenotion 'es the peopoitirif It. Polmor, at
the Bolt of Darnel Longue, forpse of John DIo-
Dunough.

ALSO, \ .
Alt the right, jillo,interest, and claim; of

-Philip Sadler, of, in, and to, Hist certain lot
or ph., of ground; ,,eitnatc in Versailles town•
ohip, adjoining landsof Samuel Shirr, Robert
Henry, and Wm L. containiergone, sere,
more or lees, being the Eatne piece, of land-
which ,Samriel Shaw turd .`wife, by deed dated:day of , conveyed to said.;Philin Sadler, in fee, on which is erected's two

log dwelling house, Mat:ding, Am. Seized
awl token In-execution aa thitProperty of Philip
Sadler, at the suit of Wm. Holliday, for use of
Jacob Soles' Eera.

ALSO, \
An the -right, title, lowest;\ nd claim, of

James Armstrong, of, in, and to, all'that curtain
I lot or piece of. ground, situate, in the Seventh
Ward, city of Pittsburgh; said lot commencing onRoberta street, at the corner of a lot belonging
to George Hanghar and extending anemia Rebecca
a levet 20 feet to lot No. 71, in Colwell's planof
lots, thence extending bank along the. lope of
said lot 100feet; thence parallel with Roberta
,bent 20 feet to the 'ot of said Bought;
thew along said lot 100feet to the plea of be-ginning,and being iot qumbered.7o ingad Cal-
adra .plan of lots. Sold Llot is onimproved.-;.;
Seized and taken In execution as the property
n! James Armstrong, of the cult •of Palmer;
limns & Co., for use of Andrew Wolf.

All the right, title, littered, and claim of Pe-
ter Connelly. Of, in, and to all that certain tract
or piece or land, citrate in Pitt township, (now
et: v District,) fir: beginning, at the corner ofland •leased by James 8. Craft; Esq., to 'high
Killer, on the original line between geld Craft
and O'Hara's he thence by said lino tooth 4}
digress west, Vki4,loo perches; them north
8;.<1 degrees tem,\l}Viret: thence tooth 4.; de-
grees west, 10: thence north 851 de-
grees west, 274 e; mad thence north 41degrees toot 7 47- 90 \reches to a "d oak;

per_h
thence north' 4,l degrees pest, 8 IG-100 perches
to a black oak; thence\nor(h 611 degrees lest,

•0 58 ICU perches toa oak; thence north
lee degrees east, V. pert!) to a eager tree;
thence north 411 degrees OEO,O 98.100 perches;
tissue north 61/degrees OM, I*-44 100 perches;thence mirth 5) degrees esM, •24 100perches'
t.,a white oak: thence north'2o ogre 5s min
roes

-i\es west, 14 24.1011 perches to, a hite walnut;
thence by Killer's land south 851 degrees east,
24 96 100 perches to the plasikel l\begiMaing,
COnnliang Iliscree P"'l-14ternitte.\ helug 'ha
name which tweeB.inft granted oeiPerpetn.
al lode tose d Peter 'lolly, 2..841711/anan-
neal ground rent of *lBO,OO, payable quarterly,
on which te erected /acmestoried dwellinikonserod out boners, withthe itpurtenancritz-ed and takento elevation aethe properi Pe-
tor Connelly,gat the Buttof *lamest Bo r.

y,\ ALSO, ,
\

All,the right, title, interest, and claim,or`=,,
Liam L. Miller, of, in, and to's* Cott certain\
tract of land, situate in Versatile% township,1040ded and describedasGallows, to wit: !NAM,
Jed by' the ,lifenoophela river; by\the town of
PortPerry, befartle creek lands of',(leo. Dein-
too, by lands otJoseph Milligan (latetreold by
raid Miller to e)d Milligan) and ‘by "ands.of
Jahn Elhow--contikang•.2oo acres, zooreer, less,

I r relators of the Otto of Poet Perry , and lands
sold to Joseph hill '

'

as aferesald;' en tthicheraid coda are a frame farm berme and
Itollb bank barn, a .other ant buildiege; 'trio
lan dwelling house, and Berea frame dttelling
houses or tenements, *ijsed ata taken itteriit
cotton as the property a 'Wm \L Miller, atthiA.94 of 4 1nr. U. Miller. \ +l. \ALSO; N \

All the right, title, intrtesh andclaim of Al ,\
'render Illaelp of, in, and t Noce twogent of
land, more or len, witha limel.lln, An., there.
00, end two tomtits, in ther tSof Pittsburgh,

c

hounded on th ,
south by the naldole ofthe old

state road troth,' ltidturl to iltllirgh, on tho
north Sc, the old Comity goad from dishergh lu•
wards Ortinvlargh,\ on the rant i.the\la ofIX

.William Eickliturn; \and on tho earty out lot
No B—Wing the same piece, of - groat non, in
tee possession of, andsolaimed by Williim Etch-
bum, mail reclaimed by tim defendantOderin-
der Bieck pand others, by'cellos of ejechient in
the Dintneepourt of Allegheny County, Nya.Bo4;
November Term, A. D. 1010. Seised and taken
in execution at the property of Alex. Illtialri.
D , at the stilt tf\ Thomas Mellott,

All the right, title, intereet, andolattoof Win\ '
McClelland, of, in; and`to all thatcrtein lot ,or ,plum of ground, rehrked mid inipl ered4,12" in
a plan of lots, laid ant by Arthur! Nicholson,
which plaryle records,' in'the Recorder's Otice,
of Allegheny County, laPlen 90011,1111 ill, p.
iaBi geld ,lot is bounded and described ail col-lows. to wit; an the:eau by Yoe triune street,
on the south 14,Forbes etreet; en the Weil by lot
No. It le ties atorefaid plan, and on thesnotih
b.T.Belitti 190.9—tialdlothaving afront mi Arbor
street, as aforesaid,of 80 feet, runningUnlined'along Van Beams street 120 fret te,,Beechallq,
on which are orecteaktwo trams dwelling hotHe
end shop, All tweeted's high. Belled and V.,
ken in execution's" tliAtyperty of William Mu.'
Clelland,st the nit of Nem Kemp. ~ \

All the right, tide, intikeat, and claim of Pe.
ter Urine, o(, in, airdfo ill that certain lot or

being,parcel of ground, @Detre, lying, and ln
the Sixth Ward, City of.Pittelmrgic bound.

ad and described as follows;to wit:
at Chanute,.all* at thi-distance et I°ll eel twzirails
Inches from, the corner of,lot No. d la be plan
truingtone partition of`the estate of Andre,,u
Watron,-decessed, (No. 208;JuniTerm, 181l$,) •
and running thence along Chielhamittreet implk-
Verdi',40fret, thence at rightsuglervith Cha
barnbastreet_ o6 fe4tto gI*feet alley, Woos 'looksold alley.ocirbwilly 40 foet, wad thence at
riot „lies 00 fee to the plaispof beginning—-\0the mune being subj 1 to'anannuelgroculdrent
of $lOO per annum, end op which there teem-tcd a double two story had basementframedie!.ling hose: Belted suit taken In exeentloMmtthe9troperlY 07itif Aitken% et the alult 'etthOlooll,dorto*N - ' \ , -' \

'
\ All ttaaios, tits Interest, and claim et tus-
GelWiley.• of, In to, all thst certabereof lankoltooto tie Pitt beginningat a to
Cost sizio at °I. a."' \ the (*fro of lolniftstreet, artskitald striate oresuttee:l4 19 the 417ty district plan; thence south 84}-degrees weer,
Ulf tong Imitate a poloist_or stet the =dmALSO, of• Weasels and etnete,, meant. pporep 86iAlt the tied, title, 'warm,and Mahn, of demobwelt 878 Attit :74Whet, to';lke soon

Hugh Pluthill, 04 19.104to; stithotoortsha let of lildia.otrott,Aosoo meek 61 degrees, oat
-sarerberedfit, lit • phisof lets laid cutby Jame 266 toot21 Whet titheeestrsolltorgou strut,
B. Irate, in Pitt township, bounded and•dt discossinatliffit ditierses,east 1387,11144,llaltesearibed so follows, towin`testable/ en Kick - Wit point in 0t51,046Maw; attest; the P14,4
pied& Metre, at the lino of Int Ns. V, ha said of beginning. Nestelatig 6 wee and O 0 perch-es; and running Aloes the line of said lot 110 es, outof which is enteeyted MeefotioltiogVolt•
teotroan alley 20 feet wide; thence *king nOld oriltentihme or paned a grohnd, Ilea 11• 11144n,
alley togrlehMteneh ne-cot, NI feet 9 Incheat eregreeitalmita W. C. YANA hOi1: 1016 111at .Otheses &keg Kirkpatrick amet7l bet dibell. ftrlib an thi north tinge Callretretrotbd till
bt°l94 of 14 /40•A 2• Si*Soff 01b10440W ottitettof IWergsa awed, oaths said otWitto ma'ang the same kit whisk Imotioneerid te mid WU outbathe oily distried plan of Ott eitt of
two, Namby James IL Irwin sod wire. by timisspoith '25004001.told 44-lots"
deed dated the =day of May, 1847, andrd ppmam 845 feet and ilitglt blandall, 'eft •

corded la Deed Cook 4thK. EA 0,3, page 4 13 rase, ' tenth AV 'owe 260 Own

-"*.Z.:4•L'Ak\Ft-Z.4&.:-;l:s'a-g-X,:-ti..4.,-:,..,--'

, . .

'and 41 incheic =thence south 25 dieted andinitiates, east 04 feetai inches: theacenorth
devote., east 2f4ifeet and i'iothes to the plaooof beginning, conlaioing two acres and 4Q per>..,
ties sad of. t peris:lo Seisedand taken it e 4ecntion as the property of SamuelWyley, sidle
emit. of William Irwin, for 100 of John N. Me
Ciotifttind °theta.

Al!the light, title, inirreet, and claim of Ho-
gee Bell, of, In, and to,Oll,thet certain lot, piton
or pkniel of ground situate, lying, and being in
lathlike township, containing ono acre more or
en, laid bounded byland 'el \Michael on
the one side, and property of Henry Weasel and'Hon. H. 11. 'foster, on the \other, and 'fronting
on thePennsylvania Canal, and, extenditig, back
IA the Allegheny river, bating thereon erected a
large and commodious two atury, brick building,
used for a bittern, and known agate Deer Creek
Inn,. Also a two Story brick building wed for a
Mire' room, shorrtealer's shop;`,(4, together
with extensive stabling sad out Minion. Saltedand token in 'exemition as theproperly of Ro-
ger Bell, at the suit of James Eareamtzi, for useof Wm. Hendenmu.

,\ a
ALSO,All the right, title, interest, and Claim. of'Hen-ry Coulter, of, in, and to; all that certain lOt

pieceof grozipd, "'Heade On Grant's Hill, inDieCity of Pittsburgh, bounded and describedfollows, to 'wit,Beginning ea Coal lane (Doi\Webster at,') at the distance "of 60 ft from thecorner of Ciiathein et, and ranking thence along,Coal lane (or Weiner st,),eastisardly2.l! ft tothe lino of groand•owned' by Ilea. Walter
Lowrie, lz, toa point 6 inches diMant from the
cornerof lot no 4, in the plan of Clitistopher
gee' lots; thence by said Coal lane, 'or Webster

. • westwardly 24!ft te, the corner of lane 2,
Insaid plan, owned by Aaron Motif', thencealong the Doe of cold lotincrthwaOly 'l2O ft to
the placeof beginning,beingall (except flinches)
of lot no 3, in the planof late laid outbyChria,
Magee, which plea is recorded in the Recotiier'aollice of Allegheny co, in Book L, 24, page 97,
on Which is erected a three story brick boasts.Seized and token in execution as the property
of Henry Coulter, at the suit of 11. Childs andCo. •

• ALSO.
.

All theright; title, Interest and claim of Job's
Obey of in and to nll that certain tract of -land
situate in Lower St. Clair Township; boundedawl described as follows: Begiunime,it a post;thence by land of Carne and Hardona'north 81deg.; west 100 perches by land of iland'a.heirs,north 51 deg, east 33 6 10 percher. lo'a blackoak; thence north 61 deg, east 83 perches to' a
white oak; thence north 611; deg, west 79 perch-
es toa white oak; thence by land of Williato.11eayty north .24 dog, east 68'.perches to lila.dust; thence north 65i deg, east 24 perches;thence north 70 deg, east 30 perches to a Mane;ttinnce south 53 deg, cast 73) perches toa stone;thence by %Gant land, south 44 deg. west.39} 1perthvi to lebeeoln thence south 14 deg, west
51 perches to a beech; thence south-13 deg, I',a,t It\ 3-10 perches; thence southol deg,
west 15.0-10 perches; thence south 481 deg,
riot sa• 10 perches; thence aeoth 9 deg,;east181,percheig I hetes north67° east 8 4-10perches;
thence earth 01 deg, east 9 perches to a while
oak; thence smith la deg, west 51 perches to'the place of heginniog'containing pc acres and
131 perches cilia measure.. Alao all that tract
of land situate irt, the 'township aforesaid and
adjoining.\landa sof Marlette, and, bounded as
foltows : ' Beginning at a bicker'' , on Lorentz'line; thence north 42 deg, east 25 perches,thence north 76° west, 7 87. 10 perches, thence
south 40 deg, 'west 26

s perches to a white 'oak;
thence eouth 70 deg, east 210 percheeto the
place of beginning; captaining one sore andnine perches attics measnre, on'which. Is erect-
ed four (4) dwelling klllllll4 Cut houses, stables
Lo.--Betng the Caine land which Beaty and
wife by deed dated the firth\ day of\ April 1836,
recorded in deed book 8 A. 'rot. 51%,pageo 846
tet.- conveyed to said John Obey. Seized and
taken In execution es the property of JohnObey
at thesuit ofJ.`le. Decker. • ,

\

ALSO,\

All the right, title, interest, and, claimer Jan
Bradley of, In; and‘to lot No. SID,' In Walker's
extension of the Borough of Elizabeth, trotting
60 item:Bth street,72olton Ferry stseet,'and 80
feet on flth street. And, alto, all the itterest of
said Bradley ofein, abd\p. lot No.: 320 ,in the
said extension atijoining`theabove deseribed lot,
and of ,the same dimetaions, and bounded on the
west by lotNo. 821, belonging to Thaftunt Storer.Soloed and taken in 'executl n se the property
aftJohn Bradley, at the suit tll L il Fetter-

.thee' \ \ •. -

- All 'th e right, title, interest, and claim of Nil-
eat a Morris of, in, sod toa certain lotur piece
of ground elitism in the ',salty: .Fayette,,
bounded on the last by laod'of A tali Pierce;
on the south and west by lend of Dec.
etine, and on the'nortb by lot of lire, kin; eon-

.taming about tof an sore, on whichl erected
a toe story frame house; frame etable,4l4 oth-
er build/cgs, Au. Seisedend taken in\'teemsLion ae the property.et Nelson U Morris:lU the
snitat John Short, execator,pf .WlO Short, \d,c,-

ALSO
All that two stogy frame buibiteir oliii.„,.. 1.,

the 8d ward of the city of ,AJleghesl:‘'en 'OW
north elde of Oranstruts at :the disquiets .°l'
about 04 feet tmetwardly fssen.Long lane,Di said
oily, siol'OootOlAing in front, on Green &testi,
&knish% 18 11, and.lB It deep, islthheek tall&
inp3oft via., and aboin l 6 ft deep, andkitith-
en Oft by 12ft, one soda halfstories high, laid
the lot or piece of ground and, cartilage appar'-‘
tenant to said building, • Seized and taken In'
execution as the property of 'John CorristoW at
the cult of Ernest Eggers. .

.

ALSO,
'du the eigie, tills, thetithl and dim of.

;Jacob Diorama; et; Dt.;' pad to, all than . certain
lot or piuse,of greeted sitnate,, and adjoining
the borough of ,licSeesnort, twing lotlie. 8, in.

,;,a planof lotstaid out by,Bobert Sinclale;;maid
tut being 60 fat in front on Walnut sheet, and
rutting bait by the same width 140ft; .saidlot
being bounded by tots No. 2 and 4 in said plan,au&\by Walnut gnatand,Btrawberry alley.
discordtaken in exerotion is the.Property of

3,7b\Detract, at the emit of Adam 1041F..

Athlright, title, interest end m nclaim Be.'fendlts, a; in, and. to all. that cartels\ lot or~,,,piece o and athlete in the city of Allegheny,
marbled % e old planof WilliamAnderaeo,\No.
3u, and 'dadas follows: ' Begirusing on the
north Side 1' 'Washington street,al,a, corner of,\,
alot new, 'lttle of J.ohn Mury, thence aurtf:\

6

\'Orly by ali e-q said lot 100 feet 'Co Libertyckreet. thencerderlyalong said Street eft ft. and,
9 ',aches til‘Yo i, \Twiner's, lett thence Southerly'along lot, NO, WI; 1 foot toWashlagton street:.andthbaco cestitill ' long said etreen,6o,feet 9inches to the\placti,\`nt.beginailig; Ot:w14011. h
cidychkikerected.. \Seised and taken * exect.Oar ,as",theprithertrif.John;,Cbblett, Hoary,11.1.111010:11, Williams', ItV..Lemon 'and RobertCatobell‘pathrd `with,\JOE' 'tole and lleeldWoods, Teksicee of\the4d`Preshyterliu Chtwei,
of Alleghtej‘,City) at thglinD. 'of Ben ja minAi

- sMercy. , • ,„A . k. , \ ' . : ~ \ A
All' the ''rigilt;, title,'int res ' anti .Cial ofJean Whitaker heAin;.aret- let,thone two certainlots or, pieces; oe'lland eh:into-in 'Mifflin Vown.

chip, and bonarledned deadribedan tallowe, iswit: First, all 'thatOettain 'pleU\ or parcel it
!and Inmid townshisp,lepinolekit,a black oakisomer on`delth Merrt tuley'S IllteObeiies ilong
Sold tkneLathe Medieeiport rued at iltost. thence'Atilt% told road tilllt intersects- said ,lern!ley'sline, at òr near whorled& Elisabeth ', 'un :raidcroons eeid MiGleespoo ilkad toDail, kOf INA‘ginnitg..`thintilning tithesAcres and.' relate,strict 'ingshore. '.' A15041.1.4100' other` ' ' inpitheaniaithl Of laud liserd,thirrialifp, Degth-'ning at, out in, the MoStgesPoet road,, thenatssouth 71, Ns, nieet. Ili Perches to a poi*: thaneby land 0.4",---, Hope; soutli2B,l,,degrees; wolLi perchth le,a poet, thencWojds of Adaili\Both, duee'reted; 60'101'61 d j stale peicbl.,
etc to the pliae itt heennittii_connifultne Ateacres, strint taeii),allntlrhlikliranore ful ,,,ay dAecrihelle,6ed\ from,! '\ ',.;. .to .thedanadatitt and taliettkad inL Bd, Tollticlo:g.0, pageItlia; togother liftttWipiartensitet."l - Theknildingo are a two ittoq, Dente dwelling lirtnee,
oil ltouses,4o, • teethe \Partl..tteeit O?P'with Vatde, 610. Baked and taken in executes,'as thesroputtoPlituelattdtaker, at the snit litCherlte,FOE.,,!t,07. \ ~i\Al..' \ 'NVe', „ • All le\Agit, tll,le, .Liiielket\and claim of..Ict.

• Stith 11.cirtdsh ind JaideiT, gamut,ct;:in ands
toalt those ~two 'certain loter.nt*ound In'tliecity, of Pittabpegb, and ofth'insekot old ,eittt

remitter orirPeknstreet,- bonhdid.and-41.11314
‘,,e folkowl, viz; wootomencbag‘nt 'n pallid= Vitas'

treet where thellesionlint,ntOrtiosie. now

4),,1ate,4 Vet. '4.- V. ?Jew, •and Jahn!Far-rithlute he the fo veaak! tkrtdti tlithearsouth-"Wl; along 'Venn 4rset,. 46- feat; ',thence proetzwarily toward the Allegkety-tiver`by aDnaparallel.'.erith_the :ilitistah Ilne;'' betweenthepropertior new or istesuf the efothsal,d .re - . .
and thetoo49iid if.161106. 6* 'l4 'at20 tette

(alley. thekton\ northlrudli4o.4ealkiilley .04Wind iiigh't:a id/"P1446". t4thelifoleosidpicpecir .10:111,or\liti'of theetursith, Rem;
theses alting4he efeemeld dledettlilth betties"
the itoPereita 0 10̀ ,411ilt ofth e; Obniesia mg;
gawlied Fatten A . gee,ta. the, vac* •0 1 bi.giantstingusi the property whirl Una*rn.y..Mainv; atl,l4‘„'4,dta4 date*til.,l.1847,.firiatoil iiiitl..,comeyed ‘u. Mi'd aquilieritl4two-akity,, ‘6\4l"k4eilluslikita63*"._,kkoniaail an ile*" 'Beiniet:witT6tylikili 11 execution'al aka property of JinepliIlevinaskand /wheat ikaatap: its tka.atkafIdiomTaaivana... '. • ..,,- \.,\ . '. .. ' ~., 1' N ~.'''

Afithi, :Wit,tide. lil ash, abed/ lief Hsi:
sy pews. itiniand .14, Al tkat.,nettle later
piece irkiplysadoitneded Inaba all il.ritts-
bniVat tit 'adobe atWed'street ? oostaining
abballetaat* teaa ildfdatiatiLianda..
t ftat-dix 11. 10104AMi ..km illialaaa,iiiii.fdaietdrl ones manakin; known, afIBeitint's Haer. Ekdaad,aad taken in‘ionandine.
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